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PRICES OF SALMON
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""Chen, fisherman down the Columbia
turned over a tost las d of royal Chi
nook salmon to the fish buyers last
season they received all the way from
4 to 11 crnta a pound. Four cents
was the minimum price at tha opening
of the rail season and 11 cenfa was the
maximum when the main season dosed,

Between the opening and the closing gives musical
of the season prices varied, during
a period hovered about
t cents a pound. Portland, located
within so short a distanie from the
fishing grounds that sctpuisnt by e-
xpressthe most extravagant way
costs not more than a half cent a pound.
Paid all tha way from 2 to li teats
a pound for the fish at retail.

tiers I how It happened The fisher-
men caught the ealmon and either were
met by "pickup boats' or took their
ratchea direct to the buyers. They
unloaded for from 4 to 11 cents, this
prie including the undressed fish, or,
as it la termed. "In the round.

Middlemen Crt the Xoaey.
The fish buyer took the fih to his

ptsnt. wnirh in some cases is nothing
more than a shed or a dock, lie placed
It in boxes and delivered it cither to
the train or the boat. The

charge by boat la insignificant as
compared with the price by express.

The fisb. after pasing throngh the
bands of the first medium, went to the
wholesaler In Portland, where another
wad was added to the price In passing
the fisb along to the retailer. Then
the retailer hooked on his profit aud
the consumer footed the whole bllL

Those familiar with the fishing busi-
ness say that, making fuil allowance
for maximum prices and allowing that
the multiplicity of middlemen la a
necessity in the proper handling of the
business, salmon bought from fisher-
men for 11 cents should never exceed
2 J rents to tha consumer.

This price would allow 11 cents to
fishermen, a good cut for the buyer,

a half cent to the express company.
2 per cent to the wholesaler and 2i
per cent to the retailer in addition to
his los of about Zi per rent in the re-
moving of tha head, fins, tail and

Pric Hoe Than Donated.
But J or K-ce- nt fish now being

eaught in the river is costing the con-
sumer cents a pound. I --ast Fummer
t and salmon cost tt or ti cents
On the retail market.

In fairness to the multiplicity of
middlemen it only fair to stale thst
more flso last seasoa was paid for
at the rate of more thaa 4 cents
a pound than was obtained for 4
cents. This was because the fresh fish
market buyers have to pay mora than
do tha canneries, for these plsnts go
alter the fla stronger and control to
a very large extent tha tubing equip-
ment used by tha fishermen.

Vast quantities of salmon bought
cn the river for 4 or rents a pound
last season rould have resulted la tha
wrecking of the high salmon prices
picvsiliusr on the retail markets. But
It did not. Instead the further ex-
pense of frtexing was booked on by
sending the (us Into cold storage,
where it remained until the heavy run
w over and prices went up. Then
the harvest was made and the con-
sumer bore the burden.

FARE UP ON

Jatl;r Morrotr to Prr.ide at Ilcarlnx
Affecting Transit Service.

Treslding Judge Kavanaugh yester-
day aligned to Circuit Judge Morrow
the --cent fare caie of the City of
Portland against the Oregon I'uMio
"Service Commission and the Tortland
Pilway, IJfcht ic Power Company. The
case mill start before Judge Morrow at
le o'clock next Monday morning.

Attorney- - Jenersl Brown, his assist-
ant. J. O. Bailey, tiriffith, Ieiier and
Allen. F. V. IMmin W. V. Ben-bo- w

will appear as attorneys for the
defense, while City Attorney LaRocha
and Wilson T. Hume, representing er

Kellahcr, will appear for the
City of Portland.

Civil War Veteran Ta.rs.
KEVVBERO. Or Feb. :. (Special
J. A. Kersey, a Civil War veteran. 74

seara old. died suddenly of heart fall-tir- e
at hia home, a mile east of this

city, aiatursjay. He had been in feeble
hcafcih for aome time recently his
eon. Andrew, and family came from
Oregon City to take charge of the
farm. The deceased waa born In New
Brenton. Ind.. in 144. He enlisted In
Company C. lMth Regiment. Infantry.
serving three one-ha- lf yesrs. He
was in soma of tha bigaest battles of
the war and was wounded several
times- - He Is survived by Ma widow
and one son, Audrew, on son being
deceased.

Tte-- The Ora"onln classified ads.
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the calendar shows a
of Interesting affairs, para- -

mount among them being- the
dance and card party to be given by

Scottish Rita Masons at their Ca
thedral tonight; the informal tea. for

ht'-h Miss Marian Smith, fiancee of
7 bum m Kerr, will be honoree. with
Mrs. Krank Kerr aa hostess, and the
,mua her

but

the

and

and

and

irey Turner, to be given by Mr. and
I Mrs. i.d(tr B, Piper tonight.

In addition there are a number of
small Ounces, card parties, all benefits
for various the soldiers
occupying a prominent pUca la Lac fees
cut parties.

a
Irs. I. C CUman and daughter. Viae

Alice Oilman, who have been making
a lour of the southern part of Califor-
nia, are again at borne. Misa fill man's
enara-reme- nt to Kordham Kimball was
recently announced.

A charming and most elaborate
patriotic programme baa been arranged
for tomorrow night at the Y. M. C. A.
hut In Vancouver Harracka by the en
terlalnment committee, of which Miss
Mamie Helen Flynn is chairman. She Is
assisted by Mrs. Hcnrr Lads Corbet t and
Jim Jean Morrison and each week the

I programmes

considerable
si in nut, wnira are among tha most
delightful events In tha Uvea of tha
soldiers stationed there.

Tomorrow night tableaux of the
allied nations In costumes will open the
programme and the various countries
will be represented by prominent Port-
land women. It will be followed by a
rousing vocal and Instrumental

Two Masonic affairs will take place
tonight and both are of interest to a
Urge following of Portlandera. Both
of these affaira will have tha aame
object, a benefit for the Maaonic home.
The White Shrine of Jerusalem and
Kastern Star dance and card party will
be given at the Multnomah Hotel and
the Friendship and Eastern Star party.
ahich also will Include dancing and
cards, will take place at Murlark HalL
The former affair will bo the fourth of
a series for the Masonic home and it
haa the patronage of well-know- n men
and women of the city. All members
and frlenda of the lodge are requested
to attend. a a

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph K. Phlppa (Mary
Cellars), who have been making their
home in Medford since their marriage
in the early Fall, will arrive la town
today, the latter to remain for several
weeka witn her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Cellars. Mr. Phipps will re-
turn borne the end of thla week. Mr.
and Mrs. Cellars also are expecting a
week-en- d visit from their son, Lieuten-
ant James Cellars, who la with the!
imh Field Artillery at Camp Jawla.

Wash, Feb. 29. (Spa
clal. Miss Ethel Prater, popular Ho
quiam society girl, and Glen CDell,
young clothing merchant of this city,
were qaietly. married here Monday
evening la their own home, which has
just been completed. Miss Prater for
merly lived in Portland with her aunt.
Mra. Robert Lytic.seeMrs. John L. Randall, of Baker, I
visiting In Portland at the Portland
IlouL Airs. Kandall la, the wlfa of
prominent attorney of Southern Ore
gon, and she has hosts of friends in
this city by whom she is being delight
fully entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. William Manscll
Wilder were hosts for a dinner party
last evening St L'pland Lodge, Portland
Heights, to Rev. William A. Waldo,
D. D Mr. and Mrs. Famuel O.Lancaster
and Lieutenant O. H.
V. 8. A. seeMrs. Henry Ladd Corbett left Tues
day night for a brief vlmt In New York
with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hoyt. an ber brother, Alfred Hoyt. who
la in service, and leaving soon for
Franco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Friendly, accom
panied by their son. Melvyn, have re'
turned from California, where f hey have
been spending the Winter. They bad
an enjoyable visit.

e
Tonight theScottirb Rite Masons will

give the third of their series of card
parties and dances at the cottih Rite
Cathedral. A Urge attendance is ex
pected and card tables will be arranged,
aa usual, for the non-dance-seeMr. and Mrs. Robert F. Fccmster,
ef 12 Hancock street, are being show
ered with In honor of
the arrival of a baby boy. Mother and
baby are at the Coo Maternity Home,
both doing well.

e e

The many Portland friends of Mrs.
G race Carr Stone, formerly of Irvlng-lo- n.

will be pleased to bear of her mar
riage to Lieutenant Albert W. Long,
of the l!ith Field Artillery. U. B. A, on
February J. in Tsleta. Tex.

The marriage was quietly celebrated
Monday in Trinity Methodist Church
with Her. P. it. reading
tha lines In the presence of the Im
mediate) relatives. Xeiipite Its slmpllc
liy. the affair was one of the Prettiest
of the wartime services, with the bride
unusually attractive In olive drab
georgette and accessories to match.

The happy couple are at Hotel Paso
del Norte, where they will be until the
end of the week.

It is the Intention of Mrs. Long to
stay with her parents at the Ysleta
home when her husband Is ordered
overseas. Both young people enjoy
great popularity In Ll Paso and the
culmination to their romance will cause
felicitations among-- their many friends.essLast Thursday afternoon the Elks'
Ladles' Card Club met and played "bOO"
with Mrs. Knipe as hostess. Prizes were

on by sMra. Joseph Wood, Mrs. L.
K reuse sod Mrs. Bailey. Today bridge
will ba played and all Elks' wives.
mothers, sisters snd daughters are
welcome.

By

roKTUND Or.. Jan. SJ. X! y Dear V is
Ting): weald like a recipe for oatmeal
crackers tasde wuheac flour. Also how to

take a good tsar cake. Thanking ou in
advaere. M. ti.

HOPE the following will suit yon:I Oatmeal crackers Two cups rolled
oats. ' cup sweet nilllc (sour milk or
butermllk may be used If convenient),
U cup molasses. 1V4 fat.
one teaspoon salt, H soda.
Put the rolled oats through the food
rhopper and mix with the other Ingre-
dients. Roll out thin, rut Into squares
or rounds and bake about SO minutes
in a moderate oven. If erackera with-
out sweetening srs preferred, omit the
molasses and use a little mora milk to
make the dough of the right consist-
ency. Use sweet milk and substitute
one teaspoonful baking powder for the
eoda.

War cake Two cups seeded raisins,
one cup molasses, one cup corn syrup.
U cup rrlsco or other shortening, m
cups water. Put these In a saucepan
large enough for mixing the whole
cake and boll ten minutes, then add
1- cup rolled oats or cornmeal: let
boll up once (to thicken very slightly),
ihea rexuovo frou 'lie fit and cuoL

TITE OREGOXIAX, THURSDAY 21, 1918. "
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Fishermen Down Columbia

Cents Dur-

ing Whole Season.

Middlemen,
Wholesaler, Ware-

houseman,

MONDAY

"j

Soft White Hands

TODAY

organization,

commitye

transporta-
tion

CASE

Addreaspnet-card- ,

ABERDEEN".

Christotfarsen,

congratulations

Knickerbocker

DoMEsnc Science
Lilian Tingle.

tablrepoonfula
teaspoonful

MOItXIXG FEBRUAET

OXE OF FATROXESSES FOR FRIENDSHIP MASONIC AND EASTERN
STAR DANCE TO GIVEN TONIGHT.
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When cool, beat In' two teaspoons cln
nlamon and i teaspoon each mace or
nutmeg, cloves and ginger. A grated
orange rind may ba added If available.
Then mix In one cup whole wheat or
graham flour with sifted barley, rye
or rice flour or potato flour to make
a drop batter (probably about two
cups), also one teaspoon soda and 24
level teaspoons baking powder. Bake
in a loaf pan lined with greased paper
or in w reused gera pans. Una ckK, very
thoroughly beaten, may ba added be-
fore tha flour and gives a better tex-
ture, but this Is not absolutely neces-
sary. If tha egg is used, make the
batter. a little softer by omitting part
of the wheat flour. For a plainer cake
omit soma of the raisins. For a richer
cake use honey In place of the molasses
and corn syrup and add a few nuts and
a little chopped candied orange or
lemon rind. For wheatlees days use
two eggs and use rice, barley or rye
flour in place of the whole wheat- - This
la entitled to be called a war cake, be-
cause It usea no sugar, very little
shortening and little or no wheat flour.
Many variations are possible. No frost-
ing should be used. but. If liked the
surface may be brushed while hot with
syrup and sprinkled with chopped nuts.

I have to thank Mra. J. H. for the
following:

Rice and corn bread (Mrs. J. H.)
Two cups cooked rice, two cups corn-me- al

munh. one cup potato yeast-- Have
the mush snd rice cooled to lukewarm
before adding the yeast. Then let rise
until light. Add flour to knead and
shape into a loaf. Let rise to doi ble
bulk, then bake one hour.

WoMENSPAIlliancSERVItl

By Edith Knight Holmes

Tm conservation
on under the auspices o

the housewives of the city.
Following is the schedule of meet

ings and speakers for today:

Torrer.

tephens School Ts rent-Teac- h sr As
sociation. Mrs. K. A. Percy.

a.;ie Kastniorclaud (School, Mra, H. B.

3 Vernon Red cross. Si ft aioerta atreet,
Mrs. Thomas t. urttnl.

8 l. lrr a; Frank auditorium, --diss tiiiza
bel h Ked.

BE

3 Lalui Grove Bed Cross, Mrs. T. v.
Lrais.

food work goes

3 Sunnyslde School sewing room, Mrs.
W. K. Oray.- TO Capitol BUI School. Ura tar Ste
vens.

Peninsula Club. Mra II. K. Wood.
.:;ii r'eruwood School. Mrs. Ccoige J.

Perkins.: Montsvilla Hchool, Mrs. c:. u. zeDuytn.
10 A. M. Arleta .School. Mrs. J. J. Rsder.
3 Kunold kWhool lied Cross. Mrs. W,

H. Grsr.
2 Charles IHckens Club. Mra c; T. iloo,

3U! Kast Kortr-soveat- n street.
2::lo Harden lioma Rod Cross.

Woodinxra Associa
tion. Mra Vt. M. Abul.

3 Ksnton Clubhoune, Mrs. oeorge
2:30 Clinton Ksuy bebool, Mra Frank

Xirhoia.
1 Hunnvald Congrcsauoaal thurcn, Mra

K c. fJuDnlua.
2:.;0 Home of Mrs. D. B. Kelly, 1181

Fiftv.fteventh sventio Southeast.
10 Home of Mra licorice I v imams.

Eleventh and Mill slieets. Mra K. B. Heath.
-- oil KeMOence. 113J Vtoodwerd avenue.

Mrs. Y. Annetrong.
4 Couch Schofil. Mrs. 8. M. nhnnsuer.
2.30 teliavcr school. Mrs. E. P. Foster,

e s
The Parent-Teach- er of

the Stephens School will meet today
at 2 P. M. The president. Mrs. K. F.
Wheeler, announces a talk by Mrs. F. A.
Percy on the "Conservation of Sugar.
one of the lessons oi the Housewives
campaign.

Psreut-Teach-

Association

At the luncheon of the Ad Club yes
terday, in addition to the usual pro
gramme, Mrs. M. iionaiu bpencer made
a brief appeal to the men for co-
operation and sympathy with the
housewives in their efforts toward food
conservation.

The Ad Club quartet sans an ef-

fective 'Hoover song.
a s .

St. Stephen's Church Red Cross Aux
iliary was organized February 8. The
irst meeting will be held robruary 22

at 110. Hawthorne avenue, and every
Friday thereafter, from to 5 o'clock.

a a t-

Machine Gun Company Auxiliary will
meet at 2 o clock today in room 520
Courthouse. This auxiliary meets every
Thursday sfternoon In the month ex-
cept tha last, when a night meeting is
held.

('omen's Guif)
NB of the pretty effects of tha
pageant to be given at the Munici

pal Auditorium Friday evening of this
week, under the auspices of the Wom- -
n's League, will be pro-uc- ed

by Camp Fire girls in costume.
The numbers are "Appeasing the Thun- -
er Uod" and the "Legoud of Saca- -
awea.

In the first, directed by Harriet Sta
ler, Myrtle .Walker, leailerj a aeries of

; - '.. jii . i j

unique Indian dances will be shown.
In the second Eloise Anita Hall and
Daisy Gibson will sing the leads, as-
sisted by a chorus of 20 and the Camp
Fire girls. The Indian women's chorus
Is composed of the following: Mrs.
Gabriel Pullln, director; Misses Ruth
Agnew, Daisy Gibson, Mabel Holmes,
Miriam Sinclair, Mary McConnell, Ethel
Wentworth. Laura Korrell. Marie Camp-
bell, Anna Bergstrom. Miss Brandt,
Virginia Drake; also Mesdames J. E.
Bonbright, Charles Campbell, H. C. Bur-
ton. Marie Riddle, Epperly Bristow,
C L. Dutcher, J. Thomas Leonard.

Frances Ridgway will be heard In
harp solos and readings will be given
by Stanley Norvell and Hazel Hoopen-garne- r.

Luciea Becker will render sev-
eral organ numbers. Sign or Corruccini
will direct the second part of the pro
gramme, which will consist of selee
tions from the classical and standard
operas.

The Multnomah Horns Guards will
rally to the support of the entertain
ment, which Is authorised by tha co
ordination section of the Council of
Defense to replenish the fund which la
being disbursed by a committee of
leading citizens, headed by Mayor
Baker, for emergency relief of Oregon
volunteers in both branches of the
service. Tickets for the show have
been placed on sale at Sherman, Clay
Jc Co., and an active canvass is being
made to secure a large advance sale.

An unusual treat was afforded the
friends of the Irvlngton art class who
were fortunate In being invited to the
class meeting yesterday at the home of
Mrs. George M. Weister. Fast Fifteenth
and Sisyiyou streets. Mrs. Weister gave
her elans and guests a delightful talk
on Japanese art and Mrs. Samuel May
was another interesting speaker.

Tho main f Mi r. wad an a H ri r.qa riv
Mrs. O. SC. Clark, who told most charm-
ingly of her trip to Japan when she
was entertained by notables, attending
garden parties given by the Lmpress
and by barons and others in high
authority, being taken to the finest art
institutions, temples and to various
scenes of beauty and interest.

Mrs. Clark brought to the programme
on Japanese art a personal touch and
realism that was greatly appreciated.
The true spirit of art was interpreted
in her talk. Pictures and prints were
shown at the conclusion.

Mrs. VTelster Introduced Mrs. Iteggie
Smith, of San Francisco, who exhibited
some of her art work. -

Kitchen Economies
By Isqjbel Brands

Solving the Problem of Delicious
Breakfast Het Drinks.

rrrviKHli' may be nine and ninety ways
X to make the breakfast coffee, but
here is a rather simplo method which
will produce a refreshing cup of cor
fee served hot and at once:

Breakfast Coffee.
Have the coffee pot scalded. Allow

one heaping tablespoonful of freshly
ground coffee for each cup of boiling
water. Put the coffee in the scalded
pot after mixing it to a paste with a
little cold water, then pour over it the
bulling water and boil for five minutes.
Remove the grounds that rise with a
spoon, add a few crushed shells of raw
eggs aud a spoonful of cold water.

Coffee Chocolate.
"4 cupful of grated chocolate,
'i cupful of sugar.
1 cupful of strong coffee,
1 cupful of scalded milk.
X cupfuls of boiling water,
1 egg yolk.

- teaspoonful of vanila.
Mix the chocolate and the sngar to

gether, add two tablespoonfuls of boil
ing water and stir on tha stove until
the chocolate is dissolved. Add gradu- -

lly the milk and the boiling water.
pour into the double boiler and cook
for 10 minutes. Then add the coffee.
cook five minutes longer, and when
ready to serve add the beaten egg yolk
and the vanila. This quantity Is suf
ficient for seven or eight persons.

Coeea.
4 teaspoonfuls of cocoa,

'n teaspoonful of salt.
H tesspoonful of vanlla- -
2 tablespoonfuls of sugar.
2 cupfuls of hot milk.
2 cupfuls of boiling water.
Mix together all the dry ingredients,

add the boiling water and boil five
minutes. Then add the hot milk and
vanila and beat with an eggbeater
until light and frothy.

If a rl-- h chocolste is the favorite
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you can add cornstarch and thereby
thicken the liauid without making it
tOO. AMVV.

4 tablesioonfuls of grated chocolate.
hi tableepoonful of cornstarcn.
3 tablespoonfuls of sugar.
2 tablespoon! ujs of boiling: water.
1 quart of milk.
a teaspoonful of vanlla.

Pinch of salt--
Mix the cornstarch with one-quart- er

cupful of milk and out the rest n a
doubie boiler. As soon as it is scalded
add the cornstarch, stir well, and let
cook for 15 minutes. In the meantime
melt the grated chocolate in a sauce-
pan, add the sugar and water and stir
until smooth. Mix with tba not mux.
add the vanila tand beat until frothy
with an eggbeater.

If you like the chocolste flavor, but
do not find the rich chocolate to be
wholesome for sou, yon can have some
thing almost as good by brewing co
eoa tea." This Is made with cocoa
shells, which can be purchased for
a fear cents a --pound, and it is brewed
like ordinary tea.

Now is a good time to acquire the
habit of using some of the cereal cof-
fees. Of course, to ev true coffee con-
noisseur cereal coffees may not be
pleasing. However, tha real objection
to the cereal coffee should not be lev
eled at the product itself, but at the
method of preparation.

As a rule housewives put too tnucn
sugar in cereal coffee, while the fact
is that w should us even less sugar
than in real coffee. Coffee haa a
slightly bitter taste which requires
considerable sugar to counteract. The
cereal coffee, lacking this bitterness,
needs leas sugar.

There is little doubt but that we shall
is many more coffee substitutes as

tba conservation programme goes on.
If. therefore, you will try to use the!
coffee substitutes occasionally, serve
them piping hot, either with a little
cream or. evaporated milk, and only

little sugar, you will be surprised
how easy it will be to get over the
genuine coffee habit.

Public Market Trices.
Maximum prices for best quality of

produce in Yam hill-stre- et Public Mar
ket today will be as follows:

Turnips, 2 cents per pound.
Cabbage, 3 cents per pound.
Carrots, 14 cents per pound.
Parsnips, tM cents per pound.
Potatoes. 18 pounds for 25 cents

even pounds for 1 cents.
Bunch vegetables, 5 cents per bunch.
Spinach. 7 cents per pound.
Onions, tVt cents per pound; 11

pounds for 25 cents.
Eggs, 4 cents per dozen.
Poultry. 39 cents per pound.
Beans, white, 13 cents per pound; two

pounds for I cents.
Beans, colored, 12 cents per pound.
Milk. 12 cents per quart.
Cream, table, 13 cents per one-ha- lf

pint; whipping, la cents per one-ha- lf

pint--
Butter, 63 cents per pound.
Kraut,' 10 cents per quart.
Honey, 35 cents per pint; 65 cents per

quart.
Prunes, 13 cents per pound; two

pounds for 25 cents.

W. J. STANDLEY FINED $25

Man Who Sets Home on fire Willi
Ashes Penalized by Judge.

W. J. Standley, widely known In edu
cational circles and formerly instructor

manual training in the public
schools of the city, was fined ?25 by
Munipical Judge Rossinan for dumping
"live" ashes so close to his house on
Vista avenue that the house caught
fire and apparatus was called out.

Upon complaint of Captain Roberts,
Standley was arrested and, after hear-
ing the testimony. Judge Rossinan
passed sentence. He said he could not
understand why one should do such a
thing and fixed a penalty calculated to
discourage such carelessness.

BOYS WILL URGE THRIFT

"Every Scout to Save a Soldier" Is
Organization's BatUe Cry.

"With their battle cry, "Every Scout
to save a soldier," the entire Boy Scout
organization in the United States has

Prof. Kohler
Artificial Eyes
March 8 to 14

For the fourth and probably the last time the Colum
bian has secured this remarkable specialist for a week. Fri-
day, March 8th, to Thursday, March 14th.

No artificial eyes have been imported since the war first
started four years ago and none can, be imported for years
to come. We urge every user to supply himself now for the
future. The supply in America is exhausted, so far as the
best eyes are concerned, and Prof. Kohler is now really the
only help possible for those who want perfect matching. He
makes the artificial eye with the natural eye before him, and
is so skilled that his matching is positively faultless.

The charges are not high, even sow, and entire satisfac-
tion is absolutely guaranteed.

By only; please make your reservation im
mediately by phone or on the slip below:

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.

OPTICAL CO.
145 Sixth Street, Portland.

I want an with Prof. Kohler for (hour) ...........
date... ...;- - ......., or as sear that time as can

be arranged.

Signed . . mmjLmj .jr. . . .X. 7 . C.. .

a
Address

been swung directly into tha Govern-
ment's thrift stamp and war savings
stamp campaign.

Five million red postcards have been
printed by the Government especially
for the use of the Boy Scouts, and upon
receipt of the first of these supplies
from "Washington, James E. Brockway,
local scoutmaster, will start the boys
out on their campaign. It will be the
object of each cout to get signatures
to the red postcards, each one of which
will be an order for thrift stamps or
war savings stamps.

The cards will then be dropped in the
postoffice, without postage, and mail- -
carriers will deliver the stamps as re- -
qusted on the card.

TWO DIVORCES ARE ASKED

Irene Crary Charges Intoxication.
Mrs. Iiuckee Alleges Desertion.

That her husband has been guilty of
almost habitual intoxication is charged
by Irene Crary in a suit for divorce
filed yesterday against F. O. Crary, to
whom she was married at Portland in
1S09. She asserts that on one occasion
she even sent money for him to take

liquor cure, but it did no good. She
wants a decree and f2a0 she alleges
she loaned to him.

Desertion Is charged in the divorce
complaint of Daisy Luckee against
Raymond Luckee. They were married
at Vancouver. Wash., in 1813, and the
alleged desertion occurred a year later.

Stayton Lodge Dedicates Flag.
STAYTON, Or., Feb. 20. Special.)

The Oddfellows' lodge of this city has
a service flag with four stars for mem
bers of their order who are with the
colors, namely: Dr. F. C Watson, with
the dental corps of the British army,
now stationed at Victoria, B. C; Glenn
W. Porter, son of H. C. Porter, now
with Company E, 18th Engineers (rail
way), "somewhere in France"; William
Sestak, son of Joe Sestak. of this city,
who is also "over there," and Gus C.
Eksman. who is at one of the canton- -

A Constitutional Remedy

That Removes the Cause

You Cold when 70a are ran down,
ever-tire- d- when your blood gets thin and circula-
tion is impaired. At such times coughs and colds get
n their destructive work, and just so long as 70a

remain in this debilitated condition, just so long will
the cold bang on.

You Colda by building up your
general health. If your blood is good and you sleep
well and eat well you will be strong and vigorous. No
cold can live in your system ifyou ars well and strong.

The Cod Liver Extractives, Iron, Beef Peptone
and Glycerophosphates contained in Vinol make it
the best body builder and strength creator money
can buy. That is why it removes tha ctuso of
coughs and colds.

YOUR MONEY WILL BE RETURNED
if Vinol fails to benefit you.

The Owl Drug Co, Portland, and all leading
Drug Stores

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL CO.

appointment

COLUMBIAN

appointment

Take

Cure

everywhere.

ments in Virginia. Knowing how well
the soldier boys like sweets, the Re-bek- ah

lodge has been remembering the
boys with jrenerous boxes of cndy.

HO STOMACH

IN

PAN

GAS. INDIGESTION

FIVE MINUTES

Tape's Diapepsin" Is the Best
Antacid and Stomach Reg-

ulator Known.

"Really does put upset stomachs In
order "really does" overcome indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness due to acid fermentation In
five minutes that Just that makes
Pape's Diapepsin the largest selling
stomach antacid and regulator In the
world. If what you eat ferments and
turns sour, you belch gas and eructate
undigested food or water; head Is dizzy
and aches; breath foul; tongue coat
ed; your insides filled with indigestible
waste, remember the moment Pape's
Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes. It's
truly astonishing almost marvelous,
and the Joy Is its harmlessness.

A large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape'a Dia-
pepsin is worth its weight in gold to
men and women who can't get their
stomachs regulated. It belongs in your
home should always be kept handy in
case of a sick, sour, upset stomach dur-
ing the day or at night-- It's the quick-
est, surest antacid for the stomach in
the world. Adv.

Why Chilly Weather :
Brings Rheumatism

Says skin pores are closed and
iirlc acid rem a ina

in blood.

Rheumatism is no respecter of ace,
sex, color or rank. If not the most
dangerous of human afflictions, it is
one of the most painful. Those subject
to rheumatism should eat less meat,
dress as warmly as possible, avoid any
undue exposure and, above all, dlinli
lots of pure water.

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid
which is generated in the bowels and
absorbed into the blood. It is the func-
tion of the kidneys to filter this acid
from ths blood and cast it out in the
urine; the pores of the skin are also
a means of freeing the blood of this
impurity. In damp and chilly, cold
weather the skin pores are closed, thus
forcing the kidneys to do doubie work,
tbey become weak and sluggish and fail
to eliminate this uric acid, which keeps
accumulating and circulating through
the system, eventually settling 111 the
Joints and muscles, causing stiffness,
soreness and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism get
from any pharmacy about four ounces
of Jad baits; put a tablespoonful in a
glass of water and drink before break-
fast each morning for a week. This
is said to eliminate uric acid by stim
ulating the kidneys to normal action,
thus ridding the blood of these

Jar! Salts Is Inexpensive, harmless
end Is made from the acid of grapes
and lernn Juice, combined with lHhia
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject to
rheumatism. Here you have a pleasant,
effervescent lithia-wat- er drink which.
overcomes urie acia ana is oenenciai
to your kidneys as well.. Adv.

IS DELIGHTFULLY

iirrbivmis
F.TfmisiteW scented, im--

palpably fine. It actually bene
fits as wen as protects uy
clinging to the skin.
Send ten cents for our dainty.
miniature, week-an- a dox.
containing this powder.
Phantom fowaer.i
tor Cream. Tooth
Paste and Hand

jelly.

MARINTXLO COsMTCTIO SHOP.
g03 Broadway Bid. Manball 2207.

Broadway and Morrison Streets.


